Vacancy Additional Information
Steel Installers (Steel structures)
Number of Posts: 2
Contract Type: Indefinite

E&L Enterprises Ltd. is continuing to expand and are currently looking to recruit steel installers to join
our team on full-time basis and immediate employment.
We are a company which specialises in steel manufacturing for homes and businesses around Malta and
Gozo. Our company is always aiming to meet the customer needs.
Job description
As a steel installer you are part of our installation team and your passion into providing an exceptional
finalised product which contributes to our high-level of customer satisfaction. You will connect and work
with our team to resolve any customer concerns and keep the standards of our products high
What will your role entail?


Work at heights efficiently, either on the steel directly or from a lift;



Installation of manufactured steel;



Make connections and aligning;



Use proper techniques to lift efficiently and safely;



Installations of steel structures, gates, balconies, etc…

Must haves:


3 years’ experience in the same position or similar;



Take direction and be able to complete tasks with minimal supervision;



Able to use hand and power tools affectively and safely;



Must be able to work in a safety-minded team environment;



Possess a driving license.



May be requested to work overtime and weekends.

Salary
€20,800/year with the possibility of overtime

Vacancy Additional Information

Any other information
If you love working with people and if you have knowledge of steel manufacturing, we are interested in
meeting with you.
E&L Enterprises Ltd would like to reassure you that despite these very challenging times, they are taking
all necessary precautions whilst providing a safe working environment for all their employees.

How to apply
Please submit your CV

and covering email In English to the

EURES Malta Team

eures.recruitement.jobsplus@gov.mt. Please quote the vacancy name and number in your email.

on

